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-mJam ardet

ÂlreacIy is aur neighbo are hai2s in fian]ee

Ceauia laie(, vis est iois&aima.-Ovtn.
T7ha bid Uice cause, siotorioni la th'effect..

Slt N-"ICiIOLAS ASÈARtOTHi Senior*, alias Oidl
!qick, presents bis gr.ateftil respects to those of
bis friends, disciples, servants and pupils who
were present at the sublime and «ratfyil s'.' '.
taêle thàt %vas exhibited last *eek at'the confia..
grationi in. St.: Paul Street ti and rteturns théein -hi
un.feighed thïanks- for the; pr-aiseworthy .remi. ss-ý

il.esà, înidifference, anid'indolcnce, 'wi«th which theèt
st'o6d'by andi witnessed th-e destruction o.tepréL.

portunity of expressi'ng his 'appob'atio-n of théiÈ
proffêî.iebïy ilVté -systen Whiélï ýthey:knôw-ià si
àgréeablé .to the prinicipl.e .s of diabolism, and, fô6r
their encouragement and improvement, tranmt
them .a card'.of instructions, recommending their
diligent. obevac f themn on- ail simiilar: occa-.;

He .obýservied, -With -greaàt. disg e tst tbe unweai-
ed-and eegtccxdcto h iia b6th
ii lb Wit's .xnii4 and the worlid's niatnegirey by Thoinu Decker

156'.b6! Serpenrit. 'thée'vii, is iýpie'sehteLfàs oendiÙé but; Il ke4ez
aevils ta .lraw thie warla to *capital sinfe.1" Who are t.hus enàimeranllj

of Sa~ns5iitr~Lectis thé fiirît tt ýrômetethkwithVpride;
Xetteccn-thât atttèmptetth -by "a+ariée-X. ' iogÙusthe thira-

*.tedütibhby 1 etcherlIe; Bâlkebizb.tefuth hVz teti eh,
v'eBarI~tie SEtS, Ihât. ýrb.aoketbWto iréBâlý ègr*hskii

and idiees." B-tes di.1LiéMttW
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officers and privates, Wvho for their unwelcome
and. officious interference, in stopping the pro-
gress of bis darling element of destruction, and
rescuing part -of the property in jeopardy, aré
deserving of his most diabolical execrations ; and
he could not help remarking likewise the mispla-
ced alacrity, and un devilish zeal with which several
of the.gentlemen of the tôwn and others bestirred
themselves on the occasion. He ias marked them
as outcasts from his favour, and only hopes that
their example may not contaminate the purity of
apathy, and the love of desolation, which it is so
desirable to. disseminate and cultivate 'amongst
'bis faithful followers.
P'andemonin, the last day of the Lion, (22d A ugust)

in the year '7825 from the fali of tho' Beraphim.

CARD OF INSTRUCTIONS TO BE OBSERVED .iN CASES OF PIRE.

1. Never think-of any thing but taking care. of
inumber one, Iand do not by-any means. give way

to the foolish weakness of doing unto others as
yq yvoul4 that they: should do-untoyou.. .In
pursuance of. which maxims it woùild be best(ex.

* cepting for the benefit÷of example)foryou all,
upon an alarm.of fire,: to -remain snug-in your
beds, -or smoking your pipes and drinking your
grog,. as the case may be, especially if the fire.be
at any distance ; but -be sure, to enquire .vliich
way-the 3 ind-blows.

2. Though some ofmy favourites may.be indul'
ged in staying at home, it will-be proper in order.
to give laudable exàmple to the:multitude, ifor
the .majority.to repair to the scene of-combustion,.

* for indépendent of thebenefit of exhibiting a pat.
tein of passive indifference, some of you iay be

* Friezius, Bellovacensis, and other writers an demonology,infarm
eat i aein fe rega ns they.reckon ther months by tbe ligcs ot

* tb&Zodiac ; . Ir ani n~heý ctalogueofts a eanq Itc fti,
éinons.by.whom .ihe muna2 ofLudun wei-e necned~of being possessed,

a, détiled n Lh':auseiss elébres, vol. , Asleroth is described asbeing
f &jthe.ôr truSerapbin



-likewise actively useful in .romoting coifusiiòo;
in breaking the ranks, and in vociferating contra-
dictory orders; whilst those ofyouwho are of the
lower classes May be watching for opportunities
of plunder.

8. When there, be sure to keep clear of those
ineddling fellows, who are for-ever dragging de-
cent people into the filthy.ranks. If you see one
of them approaching to exhort you -to assist, it
-is a good plan to fait back a little behind yoùr
neighbours, and let them. stand the brunt of en-
treaty, or get into sone corher or deep sha'de;
where you -may contemplate the exhilerating
scene in tranquility. Or, if you have a sufficiency
of brass, you may stand your ground, anil give an
insolent answer, (observing first, however, whe-
ther the man has got a cane) or colour your refu-
sal with a lie, such as, "you have been wo-king
all night, and must have time, to rest," or that
"your shoulder is lame,". or "your hand severely.
cut," or say that " vou wili come d.irectly." Nay
you :may even ,pretend to sdo your:endeavour and
hand a bucket or two, by-.which you wilI-have
the advantage of.being :able to break- the raik-s
easier, and discourage-others. And perhapsthis
may be -the-best means of ge'tting near: enough'tö
the fire to enjoy the -sight more satisfactoi.ly. -

4. Always get as close to the"burningiôuses
as >ou can, withouti as bëfosäid,- endangerinig
number one; for not on1y wilLyq.-be -more iii
the way thereý and impede the labours.bf'ôtlièrs;
but, what you will-hereafter find ôf-great, benefit,
you will be-times gef seasoned té blažing fires
and ro1jing-c1oud of smoke,, which wji stand you
in great stead ,when the time corbes or being
fetched away -to fulfil your servit*ídyinn m an-
sion.:

5. If you possess the fa.ca1ttyoficout-heroding
Herod, be loud in blaming allietis done, and



palsy the efforts of others by exclaiming. thiat.ex..
è.r..on'is useles.s, ayiçl that the. magistrates. and .et.
therso .not:.da their duty, etc. etè. by which,.
tbou.gh, Heaven .knowý. Iitl enough is done by
them who«ovight t o do it, even'that littie wilI btý
frtstra ted or hindered. .

-.. Do nlot fgil to.apply Èflie.hackneyçd obs.erva-
tion that,:,althotigh, you are extrenely. sorry - an4.
much deplore the calamity,,yet, since it was des,-
tin ed.- to be so, you are glad of thoe qpportunit
of seeing so grand a sight ; herein ýesernbling

theCoris ç~ate .ho,.wheni in-thý. itan y, he
prayed for "4aIl thattravel by. land or; by water'!
àlways added, "9but if it be thy 1ýesedwill that
t4ey'be :o.st,. oh., let themn be shipNyrecked on.ouFr

41.7 Çhoe of you who ar ýof tIýe. clas e!j in so-
riety t4at Are ali.ted te, the gIorip.vs,;practiçe,.

«..f pifea n4, ro4b.ery, ..1 need nlot exhort.tQ,
4bIIPw- yotirvç.ation,;. ànd if, as at the late firej

~h.~ei~ny wi~eo i4t. t be got *-at, get a
bO~ty.dru.nk :as you .çan4 foi. t4Iýe honourq of youri.

gnse nd pçrecept9ix.,
8.A'f~o~ow~o oe f, çold blogde4

~PS11Q2Sm.ay sta d a ltt lo of, agPd amuse
y,çurseIyes,- whiIs. ther are Éard aýtv wrk, mn con,

~ ~q~naqI~encs may .uippji tile 'rces of-thé,
tiçes oulçh.lcý,th4e det~çiu.cand ii

ç.çuntg upon the.ends of.your: fingr. hwmç
is-ânsurçd 4t thÈheia~ oýv, inc et t

fteiNdiijils o.atb ifeiTrers. i.
~atyjesure botU thn ac.t - Éle day. after

tht ncepdiare hav b ,n tiI,.etç. eud giv,
ail the hints, .winks.and'inginuatious you can., tha

the~~~~~~ fir lu'.enpr9e1 idld ~ ordeg to,



auch fortm and ifne as yoAu are- all pretty 'vel4
I.,versdin ; but take. caeto stieer clear of the la-w,
.jind, avoid getting into the* sci.ape of being proseý.
*,cuted for, a Iihel.' bYIu ixay h4;weyer very.safely
bet ten. to one that -my wortiy frîends, 4t -the n
surance Office 'will miost honotirab.y:dispute every
çlaim. mgde up.on then,,' andi ffve ..tQ qfe that the
insuredi will have. to pockèt the. 1osfw

weçs. AsTrAit Tu, the eide.,

-. very singulaxr. -;4TPRAL, CURIOSITY alWays
iakes its. appearar4qce.in M ontreal, some time af er
any premise.ý have been burnt, anqd in front of thXe
place.. Indeed the saine phienoinenon dccasionally
,nay be obs6iee in ôther spots ;' but, as it -inva.
xiablyf is produced after a-fare, it: musV be suppo.
sed to bave some predominanit or latent connee-
tion with the opeirations of that element.. Large
heaps of stones, aft.er..a wyhi1e, .grow, up rapidly
like -miushrooins, -in the. ýtreet~ and. stretch mhore
than, hAïf oer,; it... Mineralogistý aire,.undecided as
to their. species and.the-y_4,onot seem t.o.b.e goy'ý
erned by. any. knowp rules ,.of geoIogy.., Some of
t4em, have . in. fact .evidently heenî burAnt,. and àre

ofared colour!oand square shape, exactly., .lke.
lP'ricIks, -hence, 'and on other. grôounds, virtaosi
umay perhaps.ý conclude, th-ere ks a- gnaiogy be-
t-ween them and the'. stones we xe2d* f,.Whicçh
are. thxro7.n .up. 1>y- theerupýtions' ,o f.vqçanqei.; -be.
that -as it 1nayý the-ir' most singular ualityis au.
àstonishing atrct ion« th ey have. in,: tl w; nWght4ime
for: the shin-boýnes, and noses of tbLe l4tuwan:s"ces
and persona -wanderiv]g mnic.titidu1y. ii the~dr
often find themýselves suiddénly and...inu.11-E.r--

prised 'by this.ir,éieistibIe.,,powe; -w.h.il;t,. ln thé.
day.time,ý these, rçnmarkabIé. prod-uctons possess

an .entireIy, oppoàite.uality that ôcf.r vepzsion ;-,
ýby which 44hé a cnr, ân~prti .jari tihe



.. dies who are bien ehaussées, find {hemselves un.
der the disagreeable necessity of moving. in an
irregular curve, through every variety and thick-
ness -of mude through the deepest. snow, or
thròugh deep fuirows, of dust, according to the
weather and the season, at the risk likewise of
being run over.o"ý knocked down, 'by a cart,'a
caleche, or a sleigh. These massy fungi are ge-
nerally perennial, and are removed very slowly
and with much difficulty. They are strongly re-
commended to the attention-of experimentalphi-
Iosoþhers, particuldrly vith a*view4to the preven-
tion of their appeärance, or thé remedy of the
evils they: produce.

To make amends to the:Iadies forhavingjust
dragged them through mire; filth, and dust, to a-
void the piles of-building-materials with which our
streets, are so frequently.éncumbeFed .1 will lead
them into the country, and offer to theiri contem-
plation a differentscenefron that ofstone, brick,.
xmortar, tires, fire-engines, and insurance offices.

Myfriend Erieuse ode to the Moon, put.me 'n
anirîd of a copy:of verses composed some five and
twenty years ago, when. moonlight-walks had not
only the charms.they will àlways:have foi- me, but,
when the fervency of youthful love made them
doubly. delicious. - After- ransacking my- old pa-
pers, I at length found then, and here they are,
as they. were iwritter; if .considered. a little too
amatory, . my :fair readers have only to look in
their glasses, and they .Will readily excuse thé
pruriency-of-poetry that was inspire4 by'charms
like their own.

No y eveningmildwith step e'rene,
Advalneing shWi her tranquil mien;
And spreadshersihadows o'er the green,
And now the pale-mooncalls for love,%

Queen of the ighti



Evanishes the distant hill,
And all i hiah'd, and all is.still,
Save. where the softly soothing rill,
Iligentle murmurs whispers lovè,

Stream of the night 1

Corne, My Corinna, let us stray
Where Philomel from.hidden spray,.
Dcligbts us. with her plaintive lay,
And Lunes our softened soule ta love,

Bird.of the night1

Corne ta yon mystic shade repair,
No eye intruzive shall be there,
No fears to check my charming fair,
Impervious to ali but love,

Bower of the night!

There, softly on the mess reclined,
Rapt.tre and joys and love, we'll find
The.bank wiih fragrant rose-leaves lined,
Wiil prove an altar worthy love,

Couch of the night!

The moon's.pale light will half conceal
The witching charms love would reveal;
'ere thon, with strict embraces seal
Thy plighted vows ta mighty love,

God of the night!

Sec now yen clorid veils Cynthila's face,
.And robaher foim of beaming grace.;

?Tiu coaeciousuess; she yieids her place,
And owns thi, glowing queen of love,

Queen of the night!

But Corinna fiot being. -always 'n the same
humour, I afterwards setabot aaitèring Cowley'à
version of òld Anacreon, which the reader-will
find in No. 6, and-amodified it according to my
ôwn fasté; er.gr.

Neer. have I yet a woman Eeen'
Tiiat had nu charma.for.me,
Frdmfifty dôwi tó wild -fifteen
'rve lovéd them all-, -d'ye sëe

T .waj colour, shape, her air, her face,.
Her temper, or her mimd,
Wit, motion, spéeeh or naneless grace,
In short, 't was womankind. *.:

1ftall, how graceful vas her air ;
Tf abort;' why,-'t wasaapretty dearr;
If fair, bes pldasant as .tbe light;
Ifilark,.what laver loves not night.;
If pfunip, rich*plertt-fill'd sáy arma-
If slight, how wild'ilaveealarms; '



The oung, rêlitetant, wilidig oishful; eod;
The old, expeLien&ed; warto, fr11 'ofjoy ;
Each varied shape, or age, or bie, or size,
Or voice, or · ùòtion, pIeased'òr ars,-or e'ykSi
Or-touch, or taste, and ta each lady bright
I'm constant, in ineonstaney's despité.

ne who lovés always aicewhy shoild We call
More constant tban the ·rman loves 'ivays ali

I have been suiprised at a paragraph in one o?
the papers anno'uncing that " His Excellency the

-Governor had at length granted Mr. Penn oyer
permission to bring as many c'pies of Lavoisne's
Atlas (an improvem'ent of Le Sage's) into Cana-
da, as he can obtain subscribérs for, only. "This
must eithe- be a libel on the Governor, in the
shape of a puff to obtain subscribers ; 'or there must
be something very " rotten in the State of Den-
mark," if gn exclusive permission can be obtaineC
for the importation into the province of any li-
'terary work. Indeed to place any obstacles what-
ever upon the introduction of any books, where-
ver printed, is sometLing akin to the gothic and
barbarous custom-duty exacted in England-upon
paintings, which pay so much by thé square foot,
whether produced by the pencilof a Titian, on
the brush of a sign-painter.

L..L. M.

Mr. Little boy Fat-face nust-excuse the Scrib-
bler from taking notiëe 'of the aanners of the
lady in question, whidh Would be too personal
and pointed for these essays. -A paper, however,
touching enerally o. theubject will shortly
appear,, and if the lady then chooses to put the
cap on, it is hoped thât-it 'riay beénme her.

In the press an ..s rty* will bePulished, a
musical work ýjr the näe of the protestnt parish
church of Afos'el. Addes, Mr,': restoi, en-
jraver and copper plate. inter..-,


